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The Punumores Mamas was not delivered
yesterday, consequently the public will have to
wait another day. We expect to lay it before our
readers tomorrow morning. The arrangements
made to telegraph itare very ample--men having

been despatched at different points along the line,
prepared with magnets, to detect any breaking or
interruption.

Oar neighbor of the Part my' his readers do not
cam about getting such a long document m ad.
Vance of the mail; and at the same time he ac.
knowledge, it is looked for with considerable in.
terest byall parties. ♦ President's message most
always be of interest to the people of this great na-
tion, delivered by whom it will, and as the Post in-
tends to await for Cave Johnston'. slow coach, be-
fore its pubhcation at that office, we inform any of
its readers, and others, who cannot wait the mail
movements for the hie Looofoco Message, that it
will be for sale at our counter on Wednesday
morning and through the day.

Piamosusus Wilms to Mcmon.—There was a
vary lame andenthusiastic meeting at the Chinese
Museum, in Philadelphia, last Wednesday night,
the otgect of which was toPoem a “Taylor
can Amnia/ion." There appears to, have been
Goose excellent speaking, and khe meeting, by a
llMlXLimons vote, formed itself into the proposed
arganizetton.

We do understand distinctly the object of this
new association, hut if it ism form a new political
peaty, it to one of the strangest movements of the
day. When the Whig party has just borne as to
power, both in the date and nation, it isfolly togive
up our old, popular, well understood and well ap-
proved name of Wyse; and Et. r what A party
with a cugnonem, the chief characteristic of which
*that it is founded on the name of a single indi-
vidnal—en individual celebrated and trusted end
loved; bat still only a man, and liable to all the
changes and frailties of our nature. And what is
Zepublicati better then Whig and where is the
eacessayof a change at all ? If the object to mere-
ly, to give Gen. Taylor's administration a cordial
support, we presume every member of the Whig

'party is prepared todo that, as long as he sustains
And carries out Whig principle.

Drumm TTILUCIT.—The Emperor of anion, it
..sold seem from a letter dated Wariaw the 27th
Oct. Ma ordered a conscription to be enforced
through= Poland In one night, and it is stated
that Mx thousand persons had Mid from Warsaw
and the vicinity alone. The panic was by no
means imaginary. A term of military service of
twentyAve years, the banishment to the most die.
rant part of the country, the cruel treatment when
in such service, which is a disgrace to human na-
ture--Orse are the honors which intimidate all
from entering the Russian military service. Let-
ters from Sc.Petersburg also announce that theCzar has bestowed Russian orders on two of the
Austrian officers engaged in the war in Lombar-
dy, as testimonials of the imperial approbation of
their valor.

PATH= Tarioa or Gov. Batons—At the close
of ha services on Sunday afternoon, says a Boston
hminal, Fad= Taylor held op the Governor'.
Proehuruttion, appointing a day of Thanksgivulg,
and said,—Alizethren, I would read this paper, if
I had amolithenough left to do it. his very long,
and is good as it is long. It ends with the power,
'God save the Commonwealtleltrhank God, breth-
ren, thatwas done a week ago? "

Comesposulince of the Baltimore Patriot
Wszunicron, Nov. 29,1848.

We have beautiful weather here at the praeottime, but the town is dull. But few members of
have as yet arrived, comparatively speak-ing. a day or two, they will come in withrush. Mr. Chase, of Tenn, a very estimable sadclever member, of the Locofoco stripy arrivedhare some days ego, and has since taken a trip toNew Yorkand "married a wife." May jsy attendthe happy pair.

Mr. Prmdetit Polk has his message and the Sec.retanes have their reports and estimates kir Con.
(rem made up The free gold dirt of Calibrate,
where 4000 workmen are making $25 each
per day, and their employers as much more oneach workman, iti.-irdingto the high wrought col.
wings of Colonel Mason, and other wondering and
amazed °fsers and agents out there, will be
apt to lime not a little in the Presidential mes-
sage, and alas in Mr. Secretary Walker', re-
ps:et.

Great preparations are making all over townforthe igraommodation of the great multitude of peo-ple tobe here. The winter will be the gayest everthrown in the Federal city. The crowd of people
will be immense, not simply at the Inauguration,
but fmm the middle of December until the 4th of
Much

It is generally understood that Gen. Taylor will
arrive about the 15thof February.Theofficial organ,atlas morning, gives out somespecidatinnsofits ownand ofother journals, uponthe theme of removals under the incoming Ad-
mintstration. Without arriving at any decisionof his own in the matter, the editor copies the°Fusion of a contemporary, that Gen. Taylor will
not allow of the dismissal of any Locofoco clerksin the Department% who are capable men, no mat- '
ter whomay have been proscribed, to give themplaces, and no matter if they were ushered into
Mice under the potent influence of the spoils aye
ten, transplanted from the Albany Regency to theNational Metropolis.

Now to put allthis matter right, it may not beinappropriate here to repeal, what has beforebeenpromulged, that President Taylor will not in any
way Werke, withtherights and duties of his Cab.
met Secretaries respecting removals, promotion.and appointments in their several Departments.His will not burn his fingers nor get himselfannoy.ed by ifolknviog in the footamps, in this particular,of Mr. JamesK. Polk and Mr. John Tyler This,
anybody whoknows the character of Zachary Tay.tor, may set down as "a fixed Burt."That the Secretaries will make removals and
commendable promotions, may be set down a. justas attain a danger that they will be Whigs; at the
same time it may be set down as certain that theywill not tom out, indiscriminately, all who happen
to have preferred the election of Cass and Butler toTaylor and Fillmore. There 'Fe many clerks inthe Departments of this latter class, who cant more
Gum their salarim amount to, and whose efficientservices, to the correct management oftbe businessofthe bureaus to which they are attached, are in-=sable. Such men willnot be removed, Lo.

though they may airways have been.
But take a certain personage in the Land Officefor =ample. and see dutch clerk will not have

leave to:retire. As I deal is facts, and as be has
dealt in the business of electioneering to some ex.
Sent, I allude to ban nowas I have hitherto done
to some ofbis brother Locofoco eleetioweren in
GOWN such... John McCall% Edmund Burke,William J. Brown, B. F. Brown, Sengstack, Tow-
lesitkitat Williams, es% exc.

He was so active inbehalf oft* cause ofLoco-ilbecibun, that, aft-r ccaurnlteticm, he sent far all theLeisoboo clerks in that bureau, and laid them no.
star contnbailow—how I maygereafter particular.
lam It is tobe deducted per agreement, outof
their salaries, which fall due toanorrow

It is understood thata certain Auditor of the
2nramuy, succeeded In raising about u large anmama among the clerks inhis bureau! The
business wu forced on the amiable incumbentit did notsnit, and was am congenial to him. Hut
either thanbe suspected ofa Inkersrarmness in theLocafoco cause, whereby he might lose his place,he Omthe shout and is now sure to lose It'OugM MU electioneering and monercontributsing office-holders, atlas description, to be recu,.ssil—They certainly will be.

A statement Mrsbeen going therormds cisme of
the newipapera, that before the death of General

Seanttettrec Ek. Louis, a friendly reconciliation tookpacen him and Colonel Fremont. Far
IL Elpon the authority ofan officer, who waswith Gem sity during his :linear en when be

breathed his last„ I learn that no meeting and no
reconciliation took place between the two gentle.
mid above alluded to. Mrs. Fremont wrote to
Mrs.Kearny afriendlyeme propane( srecoricalia.

lien between GeneralKeenly and Colonel F.; but
Mr&Kearny, knowing her de& husband's Mews
on the subject, decided trot to disturb his mind with
It.and clid not. I Duke this corrector' of an ergo.

aeons statement whichbin been eelafloat, at the
seprestion ofsome of thefriends of General Saar.
fir• POTOMAC,

New Oatauss, Nov. 29.
General TrOor, thePresident elect, has strived

in mu city. He is in fine heath and 'pinta A=mom:muse ofcitizens assembled to ezellifHe was feceived wild do
He appears the same Old Zack be vim berme his
ehrraticet to the aloe ofPresident He eajoana

It Charles

NEOE NEW TOME.
• • 99Fr.9*oden.Fe..r'Zil,ii,ls. ,IFrsNii;,294#l&IDT 7t. is etiis -**4l).,wUl" deP 44111)% a-Vinrift Rielniitagiaboati-to ains how theEdson aireiitiai.a sOrre.o.;may' seem slier strange that a Big eten steam,

b*. !should be taken for such a trip, but web isthe Lisa This road is Much such an one as couldhe built along the margin ofthe Monongahela river,
only there are mot with you so many stony pointsto be tiniiielled. 'This road runs Born New York
toAtha% on thenastbank of the near, and has to
their% forty milts three tunnels, in all, 2500 feet.
The whole toad has a faced sea wall to protect itfrom the wighingoftherain; and looks like• terrace
along the banks of the river. It will, when finish.
ed, compete with hosts that run twenty.two miles
an hour, and prone to a demonstration therelative
advantages of steamboats or cars far travellers,

Another of Haviland & Aspinwall's Pacific
steamers leaves to-day for the scene of her labors.
She is of elegant model, and without pretensions
to decoration, bet as strong as wood nod iron can
make her. The coal for these ships ts taken from
the Cumberland Mountains,and shipped at Balti-
more, at a coat of $3 per ton, the ships on the
home voyage getting about 520 per too, or some
510,000 for ten months work ofa ship of 300 tons-
One ship is to bring back mother of pearl shells,and will make a fortune for the merchant, and
make pearl ornaments very cheap.

The Cotton speculator. have been dampened by
the news from England, and have submitted to
lower prices. A good advance was effected, and
jug as they thought they had the market close, and
able to get their own prices, a large quantity
came from the South. and was sold to the profit ofits owner, but the loss of the speculator. here.—
Flour has sold within a few days, for export, tothe amount of 6000 bbla, with a good deal of Corn,far which there is an active demand, at fish pricesin the absentee of large quantities for export.Among the political rumors, is one that the pn.Tate secretary or Gov. Young has gone to BatonRouge to obtain the appointment of Private Strom.tag to rreisident Taylor, and that the political ho.neon, so far aa the election ofa conservative WhigSenator from this State is concerned, is changed.—I Rumor now says that Wm. H. Seward willbe thesuccessful man, and that as the North meat havethe next President, he will obtain the nomination,and have strength enough to be elected. Such arethe last cogitations of therogressive Whigs.The dealers in small talk have a new subject inthe disappearance ofanother young woman, about
the age of Marietta Smith so much talked of Thegeneral opinion is that Miss Smith got her own
consent to elope, and that no violent abduction
has taken place. Theaffair is very much like thatof Gough, very bad whileunexplained, but uncom-monly natural, after a little light has been thrownupon It. There is an enormous amount of depra-vity and reeking sin here, but I questionwhether,
in the ratio ofpopulation, more crime is committed
here than by our neighbors, though our aggregateseems so large.

The Baron Rothchild now in New York, it is
reported, is here for the purpose of establishing abranch of that eminent house in that city. Ills
agent, Mr. Belmonte, has been able, from the prof.its of thiir business, to live in the most extreva.
gaol style, and to accumulate a splendid fortune.
In view. of the change that is taking place its re-gsrd to American stock, it is not unlikely that the
branch will be established, as the profits on the
pqrchase and transfer mug he large.

Mr. Speaker Winthrop, and a numerous body ofCongressmen. passed through the city this fare-
noon, and a quorum will no doubt be In attendauce
the first day la the session. A good deal ofinterest
is fell to see the result of the expinng labors of the
present administration, and to learn whether Gen.
Taylor_ia to have the government surrendered to
him in as touch disorder as when Mr. Van Buren
went not,

Treasury Notes have advanced to 105i—thehighest point they have yet reached. After to-morrow, the cub Treasury law goes into full ope.ration, and no notes can be re.rnued. They willdo doubt be funded. unless the department is al-lowed by Congress to continue their issue. The
interest on • certain clan ceases after a giventime, as doesthe power to fund them, and the electwill be to force them upon the departWashington, and to change them from nonfunded debt. A. loan will not be needed.
atooks must rise as they grow scarcer.

Great Gale at skip.
Flag—Flood.

8177FA10, NOV. 30-3 r.
Our city has been visited with a gale, which forits dioramas consequences. Is Withouta parallel,save the gale of 1644. Added to the fears inspi-red by the wind were the repeated cries of fire

which occurred since 4 o'clock. We are gratifiedin being able to announce bat little damage from
fire. One wooden shanty ocumed by Irish famihesjust below the Michigan street bndge, was ham_
The machines found difficulty in getting there, the
ground about being covered with water from theoverflowing of the Creek. Lou byfire trifling.Athree story brick buildingon Lloyd street, op.paha Thomas' F.lchange, was cemplw- ely unroof.
ed. Loss.Ssoo. Tee roof blown a distance of 100.
fret- Bugbee's Elevator was partially unroofedDamage considerable. It is yet difficult toRacer.thin the damage to the shipping.

The achy. Pilgrim is on her beam ends on a bankin Kmaie's Slip. The Paragon is in the same, or a
worse predicament. The ache. Eudora is out ona hank in the name Slip.

The steamers New England, United States, Bal-tic, and Reed's new boat, the Key Store State,
broke from their moorings on the South side ofthe
Creek, and were driven over to the North side.—
The States and New England are high and dry onthe North aide of the Creek.

The brig Globe,steamer Hendrick Hodson, seh
Commodore Chauney, and two other vessels brok.from their moorings,and the Chanting had her bul
warts stove in, and was otherwise injured.

A canal boat is said to have stink at Tonawanda, loaded with 1200 hoshels of wheat.
The steamer Queen Coy, lying at the loot ofCommercial Street, was run into by the whr Vin

gime Purdy, which broke from he; moannp on theopposite side of the Creek, had one of her archestaken oll; and two of her state rooms demolished;.
and otherwise injured.

The steamer Lexington had her bulwark&statinchlons, and sails canted away by the Schr.
Jesse Wood, which got wader her guard.

The 'abr. Queen Victory, and the Wood wereconsiderably injured.
The propeller Charter Oak broke adn and had

a pan of her upper works carried away.
The Schooner Hope was dnvea into part with

great force this morning, with little or no dam-

A Schooner, name not ascertained, was forced
to seek ■ harbor at Black Rock.

The water m the Creel• was at one time sevenfeet higher than the average water mark, but it isnow going down, and no further damage is ap•prehended.
There willundoubtedly be great nutter/11g amongthe many poor families who are dnven from theirhomes by the high water. In fact we already hear

of cases of the most bean rending description.

FILOPE CALIFORNIA,
We have had the pleasure of a personal inter

view with Lt. Loeser,rust arrived from California,
which land of gold he left on the 10 of September.
He fully conforms the moat glowing Accounts here-
tofore received is the States of the nchness and
extent of the gold region. He says the whole truth
cannot be told with any prospect of being belie,.
ed; that the gold /3 found from the top of the high.
est mountains to the bottom of the rivers.. •

Files of the "Californian" brought by him, con.
firm it aIL We have not time at this hour to ex.
trace from them, but may do so to morrow. Flourmu selling al the mines at $65 per barrel, spades
at $l4 a piece, pork 52 per pound. LIEU/. Loesershowed net specimens of the gold, it is found pure
or mixed, from the size of wheat grains to that ofthe fist. All other business is neglected: wheat
left standing in the field, houses and farms desert•ed, dec- The citizens are rejoicing in the annexe.non to the United States._ .

We learn from the Californian, of the 14th ofAttest, that the sickly &mason had set to at thegold report, and the treasure hunters mere leas.- - •
ing.

•Accounts from Oregon say that the army hadbeen increased three hundred men and that the
, Indians were driven to the mountains. They werewilling to make peace, but the whites would notag►ee unless the murderers of Dr. Whiteman andantily'were delivered up, which was refused onthe ground that several Indian. were already hill.ed, which was sufficient satisnienon.

Gra. Mason bas agreed to take gold dust in the
payment of duties. The Governor issued a proc.kmation declaring that the tramn would be con-
centrated at the gold region, to prevent personsfpm seeking for the precious metal, unless thoseleaving SanFrancisco and other ports from that vi-cinity should make provision for the support of their
families during their absence, and citizens shouldunite in preventing the desertion of such soldiersas intended running off to the minea—N. Orltan•Memory.

From • late Pan* Paper.

The two Eurstess.—A Roue paper states that
there had recently arrived in that city a party ofthirtybve Trappist monks from La Metllene.
Thews persons were to tabs passage on board theBrunswick, which sailed the lot of November forthe United States, wherethey had been summoned
by M. Flagel, Apostolic Vicar, toform agricultural
establishments, and clear up in Kentucky an tor.moose virgin forest. They take with them farm.
ing tools in very great quantity.

By a singular coincidence the Brunswick alsoI eras to take out a detatcbment of seventy six Ica-
Pan communists, who ware parading the streets ofHavre in procession, their patriarch at their bead.The siintlitancons presence of two so different
sects, in the same ship, has raised soma didiculty.According to the rules of theirorder, as it is known,the Trappists are not allowed to have any Inter-
course with the fairest portion of creation. but theIcarian detachment counts in its ranks a certain
number ofwomen. To calm the scruples of the
reverend brothers, it is intended to separate, by
means ofa partition, the between decks into two'
distinct apartments. The communists will be be.
hind, the Trappists forward. It is said that theIcarian ixdany at Texas has just decided that the
capital town of their establishment will take theacme of Csbetaille, in memory of the author ofteszik—afler the example ofRome in Ratner times,
where bL an analogous meuure, the name of itsAbsurder, Romulus, was perpetuated.

. .
---TUE IttITLZEL DIVORCII: CAJAL. THAI 1111111XT 1171113/11IIlsThe arguseent la this Cuewitsrileximed id PluT. _o3errespieseeece of the Baltimorehearth= •r eP aPhilL' ,=-40tUredliT, by the litieW/K. Naar .7 -'" e ' `'..

-031fee'rif the .PiersgA, eg51,6.,..iihohdrorotrofeuent, eaovekt iiii.to the how; ..

~.. -e— owl the deed,%the adjourniniat of the mum.,.,:lAboin hnixii '- . ',...,:, . y tre.lll Dock three
ino pot.. ruined, vim that the dami m ins COO OZtftuottgit *tore to be Wished that every
concludedAndeed he had hardly disrjosettorkhe . , Er.. ll,l!ai either 1, ISt&

wilful, and probablyoccupied ~._
........_

____. ion editor In the Vehinetemild unite in calling attentionor;y:,,„, eenelehwllt.'" earifee'4.4 ǹtent 1".7. an to the tmpoetenee of greateraccuracymid &bleuexceedingly able one, and the court roam dating such
takhalr the ee.lPilei forming ter the extent thatthe entire session of the court was crowded, as it ."'"" retun 's meledei the lA.a or ell jutand pro.ha:sheen from the commencement of the argument' ndeht legislation.

almost to thfroatlica We make the following ex. It ' ":".. toremark, Ugalc.t'mfeeeeiffor,hTeeker'mIns Progress of the Vattedtracts from the remarks of Mr. Dallas, as reported othaueyeral products ef_rnartme—,,5i:„„,.Z....- ,;,-„,..,"ea 1p.7:in the Philadelphia Leger value would make no insignificant addition to theThe counsel of Mrs. Butler, in his address yes.
'Mel 5e05e1 Am°alr these are : I The 61°4" ofterday, tied that she could never bee again with Indian corn Gadder for horses and cattle, and which,her hntband. Why, then, is it right, is moral, la estimating twenlypounds forevbushel af gram,it legal, that that which Is wrong in itself, should, etheinte to 3:713PW thee, worthg37ooo,ooo. '2-by • coarse of law, be legal? If it is true that they Peas and Beans. 3. Flaxseed . 4. Broom Cora. 5.can never live together again u man and wife, in 6. Honey. 7. Feathers. Sumac. There is no re.God's name let as not give the unction of law to toe preceptible why the tops and "shucks" of corniapplication so utterly inconsistent. On that should not be taken into the account as well as thelam the colleague of my friend on the other blade', since the shucks ere esteemed among fee'siTis in carrying out the wishes of his own client, men, more autrltious and valuable for cattle—-and I hope to do so effectually by the judgment of though to determine that point, they have neverthe coon. This proceeding is under the act of An. been analysed by the Governmnu, under the eyesembly of 1815 it is a practical law and most be of the Chiefmegistrate, as cotton has been, nor inp it hkely that they ever will, milers by some chancethe groundllyexecuted.ofdesereWe claiman,not from the person,

uponperrson,but they should attract the notice Male Goverment, byfrom the habitation. We say that the tie is broken,

,

by being suspected to offer a more economicalanikehat it may be so adjudged. means of dirstroysegheson heithan the "villainousThe court must infer malace from the libel and compound." In that case, an domination at thethe facto set forth in the answer. They must de. Public =Pena.,ofall the quahties of therani s eedtermtne whether the causes alleged sustain or core would at once become lawful and laudable, whiletradtct the charges of wilful and malicious desert the atform of the constitution is not wide enoughLion. Are the circumstances setout by herany ex to a itof as analysis by public authority in anyewe so as to cast aside, and negativethe allegations view its dirty orncuiegrol relations' What •of wilful desertion* Tait a cause for her to say, 9 vise IC we aft'
left because of his imperturbable calmness, which Another sertons defect of the census is in con-gas me wild*" Is it a cause to sty :"II leftbecause founding ofMufse and Hones under the bead ofthehe refused to take me to my distant friends" I. latter, while the pursuit of economical inquiries M-a a cause that he did not cross the Atlantic with ten demands separateaccount. It eras well thoughther to place her in the arms of her loved father* of in yourremarks a few days since to advert toIs it a cause that she says -I left because he was the importance of exact return. to reference to thepainting the house, and I can't bear the smell of growth of skrepthd mead Truly, as you sty, it ippetal*" la a a cause because she says, el am a a branch of national industry and wealth destined'woman?" "Iam a woman of acute and excitable to become one of vast importance to the Unitedfeelings," and, therefore, that is a reason why my States. Were it not for the slowness with which-ease should go before ape.) , Or, is it • cause to ?eine.° and r9tafea and even individual( tarn
arty, "I am a woman of boundless affection, I re- (mm one indottry to another, to any nothing °filmquire a delirium of love, I require that my bus. impedimenta which ahortambted and vicious legitband should dissolve In eestemes of ettachineeet_ beton often interposes to the development of theirMy soul Is all fire, het is all snow, I, therefore, re, natural resources it would be a matter °feast cur.

ous region. of our Southern States, should be so
quire an issue togo before a jury.' pose, that the people of the upland and mountain.

tardy in avathag themselves of their bountiful ro-
of N,Vbe hywd or y dw s..,the ,go‘ot„otob ee tor b stios, teorOs gohyouoroseaL loße toc mapouserwhich she acknowledges, and which she confutes sourcesfor the growth of sheep and wool. For ais the cause ofall bitterness between them. And thorough exporetion of sheep husbandry, in as cam.what was the cause ofall this difficulty? Simply mere.' and manufacturing, an well as agaculturalbecause Mr. Butler prohibited tier from making cu. expects—and especially as adapted to the Southerntate publications which he thought derogatory to States,--the beat that in my judgment has beenherself and to him: He:wished to prevent her offered to the public,—l may refer you, if you havemaking publicationson the subject of slavery, He lettere and curiosity to look intoit, to a volume Idid not interfere with her literary pursuits otherwise have just published, prepared with mach memo-but he prohibited these publications, and to return apeellen and ability, by IL S. Randall, Esq., ofto hatbosom upon thiscondition, were terms, which western New York:a gentleman every way wellthe characterizes as "impossible." Look at Mr. qualified to deiceu the subject—l shall curve aButler's position. labenung a large fortune in the volum to be handed to you, and venture to say itdays of his youth, he called that lady from a pro. it will well repay any time you may bestow in itserasion which she characterized a. "distasteful" Perusal Gar the sake ant interest, even for the geneand laid his heart and his fortune at her feet rat reader—

But that fortune comes from the South. That In the first number of "Tux PlotiOß, inn Loonvery wife is the one whom the labor she dislikes Alm Tux A,./.." is a letter from the hugest wont.clothes end feeds. To him it was every thing.— len manufacturer in the Crated States,_ rleseys thatHis property ts mainly in Georgia, and comes from there is net annually raised in the Union woola grandfather, and he said it will not do for you in enough by 10,000,000 of pound., to meet the de-London to say that that labor . a curse. It will mends of the manufacturer, and be adds that henot do for you as my wife to place me in tea relict, can pointout articles made of spool now importedmeat like this. co...ancy,a caftan, for my oe.r that will require thirty mittens of pounds ofa me.rimer, as well as yourown, should prevent it. In • diem and fine quality to supply the consumption.letter from Theodore Sedgwick to Mr. Butler in Recently I made a visit to the town of LawrenceLondon. he says "We understand that you say in Muthebuseter,and collected statistics of Item,.that she shall not publish any thing which you der- got and growth, which you will find in the Deeemlapprove, and shall not avow herself en abolitionist her number of the journalabove named—you witthese are the only terms' there see what stupendous works were projectedNow take the letter of Mrs. Butler then, end it prior to the repeal of the Tanfi of 1842 for thewill be area that she makes the first proparetionfor borne supply ofthese imported woollens—but wheta separation; she holds out, she posts, and what is Peat branch of industry cam stand up agreed everthe consequence' why Mr. Butler capitulates—he fluctuating legialatme at home, and the mamas re-gives in hissubmission, and the terms of the .p.. salmons that take place abroad under political introration are of her own choosing Thus things re. coca over which we have no controli Onaskingmain until they came to Pheadelphia in the •prog the manufacturer of what these articles conwatof 1,43 and down to November, 1511, aid then which would demand in the. manufacture 30,000.the novelty fro., oir, and then she wanted another .000 pounds of wool. he pointed among other thing.
separation. It no happened that donne the thm• to the beautiful Scotch shawls, which you we in
met Mr. B. took a dislike to some of her mom. general use, and explained, that whetherwe couldeons, but there was yet another cause which this drive the foreign article from the market or not,lady say. she discovered, and which forever ruin- having .thy thing like a fair chance In other me.ed her peace of mind, end what woo that* Why peer., would depend on whether we could invent

tserooLetogether,,itistea
by

ofth, twfi to the,ng, uthem
o, sootioby handoo

that he had beet guilty of infidelity, and infi. ...-Aar'eve for te'enteg the thread. which form thedelay said to have been committed six years be, king ltra
fore three,oo h

She upbraided him with this, and what was the To ea inseams machraist in his employmentconsequence. Why, whatcould it be bat aversion , he had explained the problem. The Yankee tookWhat had he to excite love' Deserted in London three day. to work it out, when he produ ced .—forced into . agreement at sepsrunue _...„„„y_ contrivancethat overcame the whole dtfilculty,anded 64 people he did not like, and finally nettled eoebled the manufacturer to supersede articl es
into en antique adulterer—what could the ware. requinngmillions of pounds of wool, and that tooquence be but aversion--thence—ab.ence—any in competition with the over walked, under aid,thing to escape from such annoynticu" Now, in and starving labor of Europe —hut, lei me ask, isregard to the `conditions" of which so much has itfair is it even politic in the Farmer.of this countbn-a said, they were communicated to her coon. try, to have Amerman manufacturers subject tosod looghefore Mr. Butler removed to his own a...A cemPeut.en seeing that whatever he a tea-house. He gays Mrs Butler has been in the habit denry to reduce the wages of the American open.ofabusing and reproaching me to every Pentwi to .tires in the coal mines, and forge and the factor),whom she speak. I eel that if she returns to nay tends to drive him from being • consumer of his;

west, But may we not hope that patriotic, petal.
house this conduct shall cease. I do not wish to efednew here, to become a oval producer in the'

mans ofall parties will acqueathe in the verdict ofbo setons.te yh.fer hafro ol4m he; wele maldt;onlob .ut wbeforeohnuoshoeola
reproaches, andpve up acquaintance with the IlePe.* .0d thatwelr4UlliAT4 11,1 M °jamScditerthlts, people wham Ido not Ilk. Are these =anent nate:mai policy on these subjects It will
terms of harshness and cruelty* No, but what was be impossible to reed in the number ofthe Plough,the .nte., She pnficc,..,, the osed.,,eimr to b ee the Loom and the Anvil, which acoompatiles this,own children Shesaid, I will go to the Sedgwicka, the athnauea °fa. new 'own of Lee'emltromia-and I. w ill abandon my children. [Penned three years ago. (and where /herd/cm ofBat on the nand of March, 1745 neew neuter slate roaring have already been laid) mahout ne.wine a new era commenced—the past was lost electing en what Yankee enterprise would have—favottes The separation ended in law and in done before now with the semeadout null poweract The husband, the wife, the child, were in one at the Greet Falls of the Potomac, sad that of thehouse under one roc --a united family. Rut .y... James Raver at Richmond. At the bottom of myMr. Choate, under the pressure of this difficulty P.P., I ...bente meth] f,
the mother was there but the wife was not. Itwill Very truly yours,
tiotr,do. it. a Yankee notion, equal to the plea of
somnambulism, and I say it with all respect. It .
astute and iagemout,but itwill not bear the test The following gentlemen have peen appointedas if it could be that the mallet ofber children was , ....,.....tco in then, respective Warth ant „ Ber,,

ought. under the resolutions reposed at the pub.
there, bat the wife of her husband with not
There can be no separation late this n+( the re. '
lawns of the wife and mother he meetingof the,24th of November, (or the par.But it is said to be a hardship that thew "cond. , pose of procuring sublenptions to the Stock of thettons" we. written y thataPPeara he the i "bin and Penasylvthia Railroad Company_Mr.ground. Why, don the 3d of Marsh. 1711 j , ~Mr. Butler had met his wife on the threshold and I ''''‘,"''' '.°,2l—Wei Larolthr, Jr, Jos Long ,R. Knoxsaid orally everything which is in the .li:oedemas' ; 'ee "'''k
would be required of her, that hi. peace sad hum- l 2d Ward—las Croatian, J B Murray, C hilsilely arrangements required it, there is not a man I ben. Jos Tomlisoo.

l dm,hour
ld not have pplauded. And what really 34 Iree-e—lao Shipton, R Mackey. That Hamdo learned friends contend ear i Wy, that w je„,,should have been received back, raying. Pierce 11, 4,., ~,,,,,—,.. „.____, ,will speak of year affirm to whom I like. I will iei Roi... Thomas

'''''''''' 'thee..."-erena. Colrtson, Scott, Jos Pennock-
please.

intercounewith the Sedgivicks whenever I I
please I will publish what I like, and ;Badly, :4' Ward—Jas Laughlin, Sem 1 Melia.)., WPienne,roy dear husband,who have just received me Coleman, nos S Blair
back unto your house, I will abuse you, when, fah Ward—lb A Black. .1 M Brutal, A B Curl-where, and as often as I like. These are what our in;, Rob, Chnsty, I. R Livingstonfriends contend are hardship., and that restraints 7th Ward—W I Touen. WArthur..upon her actions,in these particular. are cruel- ~,,A , w.rd_s w('askneeey, a It tiemy, II so..On the 3d of March, when she went into that pie
house, she had the hall entirely in her own haode kA liesrd—J Lightner,T SimmonWith her beauty intellect and powers of (ethane ALLEGHENY,
Lion, there can be no doubt that the could have Ist Ward—Jao Irwin, Hugh Morrunn, Thomaswoo hark the affection of her husband, if ate had Smith, W Rubinson, jr

21 and—Jac Morrison, Jacob Guyer, G. R Rid
ever lost IL But shwent there with no thch
desire or such withee e She went there in the spent dle. Thus Smithof untamed rebellion , which could not be Roth,
ed :id Ward—Jas Earthman, John Stunt, W BThe hourof three having Knit ed before the con- Mowry, Than Stewart
do:ma of Mr. Dallas' remarks, the Court adjourn, ith Word—N V •eit•ol, Jacob Painter, I Nelf. This morning the argument will not be reseal. Moorehead, ,; A Bayard, H Childs.ed until 11 o'clock .

SKINNER.

MANCHFSTERJno Sampson, Col. J. Anderson, Sam•l Hill.TCLIZEIIITH.—From the following tele.graphic despatch, which we received, it appearsthat a patent has been granted to Mr. Bain, and
that Mr. Ws instruments are to be Introducedforthwith by Mr. O'Reilly in the working of his
Southern line. Of course we are unable to say
whether Judge Monroe'. injunction will or will
not preclude the use of Mr. B's instrument.—
Looking only to the Interest. of the public, we areinclined to hope that both Morse's patent nodBain's can be used without any violation of law.
—From the Lenturih'e Journal.

To C. D. Peentree and T. N. Bea, KetaudyCorporator" of New tirleane Telegraph:I write to you to report completion aline ODtint December, and that a patented Telegraph will
be sent you for working the line. Thank HeavenJustice has triumphed in giving Bain a patent af-
ter extraordlntuT difficulty. You know well thatI never meant to infringe patents or violate Jaione.
bons, and I well know you will not infringe any.Mr. Bain will take out several instruments to theWest.

BIRMINGHAM.P Mulrany, C lontAtak, J MeHarght.
SOUTH pITTSBUROH.

Jllll Cuddy, W C R4bamon, T. Blackmon,.
LAWRENCEVILLE.Joe Walonght, Joo Sarber, E.q.

SHARPSBURC.H.H S Spang, J O'Hara.
Cosonutee at Lar,s.

Thomas Bakewell, James Crompoo, Jobe Mon.rind, Human Denny.George Chime, Wm Ijohin•an, Jr.

Prom the Loutstrine Journal.
RAILWAY FROM AL/ZIA:01111A TO GUYANSOTTit—Me citizens of Alexandria, Virginia, in public

meeting on the 17th, resol vedto organize a companyunder the Virginia charter to construct a railroad
from Alexandria to Orange, and call upon the cityof Alexandria fora subscription of $lOO,OOO. The
meeting loused the following resolution tinsel.moody. It may be very well to makes railroad toGuyandoue, but the ides of extending it on toMen,phis maKosesvilh,Tenneesee sorpassee all other Eh.eurditiee The true route for the great trunk of roil.road travel is vinOuyondotte andLezington,throughLouisville to Si. Louie, and this has long been per.oeived by the directors of the Baltimore and Ohiorailroad company. Hence duchy their great de.terminate that road at PAT 11131113.11101 Huberthan at Wheeling or Pittsburgh.

H. O'REILLY
Moe. Ca EMIT Maanito.—A letter from Washing

It is believed that Gen. Taylor will offer a seatin his Cabinet, as Secretary of the Treasury, to
Mr. Abbott Lawrence, of Boston. Doubts are en.
pressed whether Mr. Lawrence willaccept the in-vitation. In IE4O, before John Tyler was floosies.
ted at Harrisburg, as Vice President, with GeneralHarrison, the nomination was tendered by Watskiss Leigh, as the organ of the Virginia and other
delegations, to Mr. Lawrence. Mr. L. declined itpositively. Mr. Lawrence would, had he accepts
ed it, hove succeeded to the Presidency as Mr.Tyler did.

I learn from Michigan that Mr. Coat desires to
retnrn to the Senate, and that he wtll probably beelected to complete Ina one terra. Mr. Fitzgerald
holds the neat, I believe, under the Governor's ap-
pointment. Mr. Ceu cc I learn. wu deep! dia.appointed at hot non election. He had confi dentlyexpected it. He said here, upon bearing of the
nomination at Beltimore--. Then lam president ?'The nomination, ha said, was equivalent to an !election. Twist cup and Up there's many a slip.

Semlced, That the great central lines ofrailroadproposed by the convention held at Staunton inOctober last, extending from Alexandria via Goadonsville, Charlatesvill, dtc, to Conyington, on theJunesriver,and from thence to Guyandotte, on tbeOhioriver, and toKnoxville in Tennessee,acid witha view to an extension thence to Memphis on theMississippi, present motes possessing great anddecided advantages overany otluilknown, not on.ly by a saving of500 miles ordinance lathe navelCr. but by bringing into more direct and ecanomi•cal commotion with the eastern seaboard a vanand productive territory, the wealth of which, inminerals and agricultural products, is now fri agreat meuure locked up and kin toAe purposesof cons to •

Surascrie COI:MT.—Thaw, at least, who havebusiness at the Annual Term of the SupremeCourtof the United States, and indeed all whoentertain a proper respect for that balance wheelof the machinery of.this Government, should bearin mind that the Term of that Court, as well asthe Session of Congress, commences on Mondaynest. Abeady we bear of the arrival In this cityof three of the members of the Court, Mr. JusticebdoLean, Mr. Justice Catron and Mt JusticeWayne. A quorum of the Court will doubtlessbein attendance on the day for its assembling.—Nat.La,

Nom, Csaordiu.—The Senate of North Car.Mina ie at ant organized. On Saturday last CalvinGrave., EsT. (Democrat) was elected Speaker.—A compromise was effected—the Whip allowingto the Democrats the Speaker, and the Democrats,es the Petersburgh Intelligence, says, "'peeingthat the old officers should be re elected, and thatthe Committeeon Elections should be compmed2:alll:frneiofb mhPm:w'ho,n'lai,eportthefaeto,thecaofcontained election from Orange to the *nate.--The contest between Messrs. Waddell and Berryproduced the violent and protracted struggle krthe Spaakenlup of the Senate. That body is nowtied, as in also the House of Commons. Bo thatin the event of Mr. Waddell's pining the seatthe Whip will have • majority on joint ballotRieheed Enq

Ns Naga—The European correspondent oldieNational Inns!hammer attnhotes to the newspapersand their editors on the continent, the immediateproduction, in a great degree, of the momentouschanges that have usken place there. He says :"the political journals ofEngland,France and Ger-many, are under the direction of men of rommand•ins:talent, ereashm icaraing, and a most intimateknowledge ofthe feelings, desires and necerairi eaof the people, and the tendencies dike age

DAJLIIIIIIII.Tlntkot:toolictiottoo, two deco:tit doo to Rus-'o44tintionensolbVehniliVadiraliCo; PotOlongh,-4ttot /moo hi,Datio &pit,pld=s,.to taahl titolLeitbit9Oth oh, ore 44W.st litojzzoiiryotittottbotoifice, tOkitmoos Mdfartsmatalr byithatthir in thet canal: flush ofas as pre M.1.171.1.ap.41.....a la. WInoes at o.goodioritia.Cla
Older.

arrival or atklag Mae to dams-este them.-ho preferred mailing dm aroma:f:.:llgrztela be has promptly
ef mad the damages as.

Dollen Sol!! of as have dealt man. Loo, n(erre:successors. year. and always to oar perfect samMesno.
Piuslugh, November 29, 1.448.Immo Herten,

O. W. Hie.-kabortn, for 1FL H. Al'Call,
I

Canton, Ohio.H 11.klyers,J B. Ertep,
lil'lntorh A. Smith, Wellsville, Ohiodeel-d3lStream & Gray, Grave Creek, Va.

TITVIEPILAIn• Tarragonto the vane of Dr ICI-JuleVertnifuge. Read, all that doubt_"A ferret, when placed at the entrance of a rat hole.eaten the aperture, travels along the paasage, nue.upon the rat, exterminates hi. enstenee, and drags theanimal's defunct cat.kas to the And in likemanner have I fond Dr. ADLan't American Vert:til-lage to operate upon worms, those dreadful and dn.ge,roos tormentor. ofchildren. This remedy, like theleant, enters the aperture attic mouth, travels downthe gullet, hunt. round the .tomuch, lays hold of theworms, nines the lifeoutof thereptile., sweeps cleantheir den, and conies their c•renses clear out of thesynem. Thu at lent has been the effect of the VtTMI-Inge upon my children WM . ROULATTNettle., Jan. 1847."'.This is to certify that I hare used Dr. APLane's Ver.ruifuge, and have found it to operate in like mannerup.
Nap myles,chi June, 1847."

ldien. JOHN BRIGGS.
A genuine mete oldie above valuable medne canbe had at the drug store ofJ. Kidd & Co., No 00 Woodstreet.

070
Couous an Corms—The frequent change. in theweather at this season of the year, invariably bongalong with Mena coughs and colds, which by tame!)attention are easily cured by simple remedies. SEL-LERS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYRLP has been in usefor the last 12 ears, and has gamed more reputationfor the care of coughs (not requirmg active medicaltreatment) than any other preparationever offered tothe ctdrons ofAllegheny county. The Imperial CoughSyrup Is very pleasant to the taste, and, on this ee--vaunt is • great favorte with children. The doses arecarefully graduated, in the direotrons, to snit all egos.That this long tried and high]) popular cough remedymay be within the reach of all, n is sold at the lowprice of IScents per bottle .
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood at,

cony in befit
PUtsbrgh .4V11•4•41-ogimny, and druggists gen-

e oet2
Livita ever earned for itself agt,erd,7.0'• • nadonTsly• ”Drhlt 11:11Lie:'or fVitglosa. a short time comparanvelybefore Om publifit already earned Inc itself a de-Irwo PoPelertlY erto unsurpassed The demandtoe them has become Immense• M Kidd &Cothe proprietor.of Me medterne, who reside In Pitt.burgh, corner of 4th'nod wood streets, ace constantlyreceiving ardent which they find it almost utterly no-pea ebhl to supply The popularity of those Pills is notconfined toany particular secnon of the country, thedemand being general, from the North, South, Eastand West The troth is, no disease is mere commonis all quarters of the United States than Nat of theLiver. And Mese Pills are the twat remedy ever yetdiscovered for Ifepauc derangementFor sale at the drug store of.1 KIDD & Co ISO Woodat decd

pessfulUsar elm Paccu Mum.-1fyou wish tobe sue-In anundertaking, you must always 'use the°roper means. ' Therefore, if you have a rough, use.11.1 ,10.F.xmcsoltater and be eared, br it II the propermeans. Have you Asthma or difficulty ofbreathing,then the only efficient metes to cure you is to useJayne's Expectorant, which will immediately overcomethe spurn whichcontracts the diameter of the tube.,and loosen. and Limas up the mucus which clogs themaltd thus minoves everyobstruction to a free reap.ration, while at the sarne mine all inflammation a sub-dued, and a cur* a certain to be effected. Have youStronehilat, Spitung ofBlood, Pleurisy. or in fact anyPulmonary Affection. then utie Jaync's klapectorantand relief is certain. and youwill find that you haveaged the proper means.For sett, m Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, P 1 4thStreet near Wood
Jonl7

i•T NZ'. KITISTOILOIT —We would etin atterthonthis eseellant remedy (or Coughs, Colds, Consumption,Asthma, and all affections of ths Throat and Loopfining several times within • few years past hail °era-don to use a medicine of lathkind, we have.by aspen-nee leered eseellent qualities,and are prepared torecommend it to others. fibrils.. or otheagaraken afflicted with bronchial affection• will findgreat benefit from its use. It Is prepared by . scion!,fie physiesam, and ellclasses will find it a safe and effi-cacious medicine to the diseases for which it re-commended.—!ColambuslOtuoi Creme and Journal.For satie at the Petro Tea Stem No. 70 Fourth street.=PIS

QT DTSTIVIrI• to the bane of many aman's existknee $o tongue can descrthe the ruffentigs Canoeby thts distreaslng di•easo It unfits Plan for Ws amtteut tot Ilte, wlsates•r it may be, and makes hum feeas though be would rather not egsst than endure suchplacey. Yet the. suffennirs are produced in Me firs,pace hy derangement of the stomach, and if thts wemet by own( 1.1 A Pahnewstek's AnU-thltous Plllthe bowels would bs. cleansed. the •ecumulattonIstle curtest off and • speedy and sure rehttohnsined.Prepared and sold by A. FAHNFTOCK A Co,corner In and wood, stao cornet Otto and wood ate.oetlP

11J- The .on. Angelic attire...au of •004 fensale• isgrateful to ekes.. while the rept:nose, coarse, muddyI yellow faces of ethers, excites Mmes.—Ma same antiale.. Could such people be induced to try • rake ofthe true J0u1.4. illl.l/1.11 Chemical bap, Mar would be.mrrapturrd with he Mamma They would ha•e s dale.cam. clear. him skin. while every dialSguremeut oreruptionwould he removed and cond.Partricama Norma —Persona who have bought cheapcottmutrtettaand mulatto.of this, end hare had no af-e•Ctpremilletd, moat try this, the ongmaL Mold, askfor Jane.' Soap. Fe.we at WA. JedcLectleik,o Law.mat
0- Worms, by Mau IMMO., mamma, the ..t'ff-non of Worm isor slime . the stomach, in which, Siso. they Involve. themselves, and it in said they feedopen G, and if depravedern they die. The cent...ekedTermtfoge prepared b• 13.. A. FAHNEWPOCIC,Pittsburgh. Pa. If Mouralily adapted in or opereuou.lest, to worms protecirm More., mid wvondly, toexpel the rendered helplaw and tender by br-ill, this.drouded I dle. a remedy hs,Lh i ry

parpose manifest from th• hundreds of certificatesgl VE4 In its favor

ErLadle. who hoe Jones' Span•••LAI"Walla,=ways• an, +Lc. try-ap...taw tam Of tan a Ina!utta4y anyone. Said only in Putabatigh,at esLiberty ht hovlgdandwlyri
7. Don't ea, • Foul Byroth—lf . havan.tor u uolu• of Jones• Amber ToothrPane e, Thsvn:. mane your LreaLts sweet, whiten your sena. ku.•Sold at.) Lauorty 71b:

..Tbat erbner MkIlle(bees, M. sneer.And pure as monumental alabaster "

All (moues have sate like the above, who non Jenrpau.il W/var tnaketh pure •noner, Tel noly wibte bold •t N/ L.iberty *tree, Illb

II•Torolt or Pittsburgh.
' Atu.o Warts k ploto,„ a oao.me name of Mr 11.1 T Wma.laoa, as a suitable prfor lee offireof Mr)or al Inncityn0v27,11

M•TOR.LLTN—Mr Fidler Please annenttee that C0. P.LLT, Fi4 . rill be a candidate for norttmattonthe oars of Mayor storel.rn Saco. W..

Cayor►!ty of Allegheny City.N141011.411, ulr Aueunear Crri.—Mr Edstorv 11p/caee announce the name of Mr. Joaernan RrId Ward, Allegheny. for the aka of Mayor, eubfeetthe d. ctalop o' the Wing and Auumaaonfc Conreonobew`l7-1w Mari Varna
W. M. Wright, M. D., Dentist,Ostrics •nd residence on Fourth WI. opkomtePittsburgh lisok Offire hoop from 9 o'cloc9 to 19 A.11_ mod from 9oclock tos P sepl4-ly_ _

BOOT AND 81108 IVABEIIOOBE.NO. IS WOOD NT. 111- 11VIIEN 3d AND IthSTSR. TANNER CO.\V!TCountry. Merchaand othernts . taan exam:n--.1 11•11011 of their stook, which ix one of the I aaaaato be found in any ettabltahnrent in the country, and000.1.12 of 0017 &sayable and seasonable 'rood., et.prettily adapted las to sue and quality) to Westerntalga. Priem will compare favorably with Mote oftheFast. Terms liberal noll•-dtmno.e.rmi. SOLAR LARD WIPS—An eziensivesasertspent ofCorner,. & Co.'celebrated roan.factare, and superior toall others 111 YON ILOOpted tochurchea, etearntroats, factories, dwellinga public andprivote end to all other uses where • cheap, safeand braltant light deetrable.
aire ,„(trandeles, Hall Lanterns, r'eutdelabras,Globes,Shades, Wiekl, Chalmers, Cans, TrimmeI rs,ac. Alen,
deed

fru Chandeliers, from%folnewto,fluttiLsor
Whs te blaok ce Cap.. eb'dLAmCE

sbn
LiOODS—-uwhite andandblack lane

Lalinderalecives;ro doLacs Donbas, black do Veils., plain rench WorkConan.; bidoced andurn riro'd cladding do,F .mb'd cullsto match, ladies linencambric hdk is, gents do do do;also, opera tie, bead dresser, artificial power, bonnetlab. and quilting., mid received and for sale whole-sale and retail. by • F EATON & Co,deck M 1fourth cf(10AT AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS--25 doe gentsamorted cloak Tusols, 5 gross figured silk Bind.tug sdo do mohair do, 2do do drab coat do; sdo drabovorcoat butte.; 40do fins coat buttons: 14{ lb. beetItalian sewing& 60 do do patent Thread; padding, cam.roe and other Tronmings, for tailors' use, constantlyon hand. deed_ F 11 EATON & Co

G.ENTS. FURNISHING WDS-1.4ShirtswrithA/standing collars: merino, silk and *root Vans; dodo do Drawers. 111k, kul arid wool Gloves; merino.eotmn and wool 1 Hose; hlk Itedan crate.* fine Zr.phyr Scarf. decd F N PATON **Co_

"CID GLOVER-23,Q d*.a.Ladniseswshoz norKj biOVltuies,
5 •` misselored dos co

decd H EATON fr. Co

VLVTEPILE—Received llm day direct from Pu•rope, Ethe richest style Velvet Pile Carpet everImported to the United Stater, to vrhich we invite theattention of purchasers conwhmuNTocivsc.,,,Warbroom, N0 .73 Fourth st. decd
ALESMAN WANTED—Ina wholesale and retail0 Dry Cioods Store. One who undormands the citybusiness, and can give undoohted reference*. Ad-dress, Immediately, with real name and reference, BoxNo. 300 Munoz. Poet Me, ding

C.UNDRIES—IXIO boo Raisins; 20 mats do; 30 box.shellsd Almonds 00 do Malaga Figs; 2 tog drumdo; S asses Sicily Liquorice; 1 bbl Mason's Blacking,Just received and for sale by
dec4 BROWN. .

NEW JEWELRY—I dor raid patent Lever Watchee f "
" detached ~

1 " other •

Alm,Fold pen md pencil Cue., ion chain, 4771Guard C 11.6.11, Dreaal Plan, Finger Binge, Ear • go,arid • complete •••Oftl.lll ofoilier litivalry, atdeed

VELVET RlBBONS—J.tiocci•ed atRob.. Kin-30"pys''Col"orefrirVkVer/Litt'bon, assorted color.;"black • " b
" embroidery Gimpi 10p. vide Plain, Joe.decs

LARDW delFE,tc.dby Ol sclOß boo bisNotat litilEbsvrtaoodge.7l::r
F.R.rc..riug° 7.ljlC"rl 0"0Air AVE' y

li & to

§HA4Ellti 114R11.3—A lam nis unuu.„, or fm,
a/adamant and cultoary bona. Discount made soAllen. deal J SCI-100NISIAKEIR

TftlEB77. VEMILLION—EnpreuIy for lumpufacturers, for slide by
&tab J SCHOONAIASCER k Co

WOOL—InOD lbs Illinois Wool, Jed rood per rumPennsylvania; for sale by
deco R ROBIBON kCo I),

/71 UNNY BAGS—ED o.nyliagaJosetstuocEo noelN.oadI_ XiU for sale by wkR wctrr
dees Ib9libony or

130 NO BRAWLS EXPECTED 7W R 40tow=ar1%1ani5ti4.44.111,06;Ittratilikner. det4

STONE EMB-446 bss Stomas, Iwo:Wm*packed,barreeemed andfor .04
dae4 C , 41 walar

MOLASS&.--N1 bbi. (new erupt N 0 Molasses, in
superior order, reed Ws day by Mesmer Tele-

lymph No I, and for sale by h R FLOYD,dee4 Round Church Buildrugs
------

ILOY ERdb:ED —lO bbl. Clover lleed,rae'd Wts Sayll by •rsur Lbligence. andfor we by
doe/ 1 i R PLOY!)

JALAP—''y lb. Lxist wen and for sale by
dee4 J KIDD rr. Co

CIALOMEL-150 lbspsst rec'd and forsaleby -
V_ dec4 I KIDD a. Co

ktfoC , IE 23. H CA:Z.L c7--10 elves . r_ec tderde by

LIQUORICE elicildl—c4 4oo lb. )41.4 reci dKmdby o
for .ele
k Co

L l4.4.l;e 'Obß/CE, CalabLtacvee lb.le4;4KIDDk1„1:0,
iLL .Dr f.A.'il ...'B,oB nl'f.: ,C ulF,l.l,--- ,:: ,dt,:ru•troc d per 1.11111-

_

_ _
d«4 MEM

REFINED LGARS-4AS bbl. small Loaf, assorted
number, ro do eru.hed; n 3 do powdered; tss do

claruSed, 11, store and fur •ale by
JAS A HUTCHISON & Co,

Azle St Lotus Steam darar Refinery,
Jest 43 'raterand tel how .t

- -
IVEW MOLASSE:S-50 bbl. Plantanon Molasses,

inew eropi this morning landing from CZAR.
Hibernia No 2, and for sale by

_dee4 JAM ES A HLTCHISONI Co

UEltlP—Dft bales Alotatmn uld Kentucky Hemp, in
I_l.. store andfor sale by

deck JAB A I lUTCHISON & Co

FFATHERS-INY, lb. plume Kentucky Feathers, forsale b, den4 JAS A HUTCHISON &

LFAD—IIOO ;op Galena Load; 3000 lb. Har do, forL sale by deed JAS A HIJTCHISON k. Co

GOLDEN SYRUP—In bets, halfbelts and 10 gallon
kegs, in store andfor sale by

dee4 JAB A HUTCHISON k Cs

SH. MOLASSES—IW bbl. B Lows Boar Howe
s Molasses, WI sale by
deal JAS A HUTCHISON & Co- -

NEWCROI. RICE-2U der.. just reed and far sale
by duel MILLER & MCKESSON

UGAR-40 bss white Havana Saw. 60 bags white
Havana do; received and for sale bydee4 MILLER k RICKETSON

EGARS-50 M genuine Principe,'Crux & Sons,' 20
1j do do do.Justo San;' 10 do Havana Rogallas; 5 do

do 'Froguncut, reed and for sale by
dee7 MILLER & RICKETBO,I

1)1'01.A54,-s-4 bilis Sugar House; 10 do new crop
Pinntannu. iou rued luld for sale by

dee.% b111.1.1111 & RICKETSON

OLIVE OIL. crop of If-40-10 baskets mperiorRor-deaux, -Durabtl',43" 10 do do do, “Latour`c" IS do
Marseilles.; rteetved .nd far sale by

dec4 MILLER & FLICKIiTSON
rrANNERS' 30 bbl, Stn.'s 011, lauding and"nov4 JAS DALZ)NILL

SUNDRIES-14 blit• Butter; 4 kegs do; 2 bobs Tan•othy Seed, 31 bosh dwell Peaches. 10 do chesnuts;14 casco Potash; 34 bks Honey, landing from LakeErte and Nl'Leue, and for sale bydeck JAMES DALZELL, 24 water at
( 1/4113 111..AN-Ki:rs.l•o Le found at the store of NV

R Murphy Also. • full stssortment of the daer•
rut sizes and qualities of Bed Blankets. Quilts and
Cunterpanes._ deck
WY- non. a'avrcuiaa.Wa. FL AI'CUTCHEON, Wholesale Grocers,den.

s lett lit Produce, Iron, Nulls, Glut, and Pons.burgh hlanufactures general ly. IRI Ltherty st, Phi..burgh. duet
f bts prane W R Ch.else, recd and for

der2 ISt liberty et
REEN A bide Green Apples, recd and

VT for sale by dee2 W& R SITUTCH EON

CIibFyISNLderY

- Chetras.Rrmec47,...l4Flgle
-

- -DUTTFR-10 bbl. prime Roll leaner. rec'd •nd forsale by deel W S R M'CUTCREON
DEACFalt--130 bush Pearbee,punts qualny, reedI and for wale by dec.! Wet R OVeLICHEON
CIDER VINEGAR-11 blds pore C.derrn mare and for sale tlec2 J DALZELL

- -'DEA NUTS---15116CiN Pea N. .tore and forj ule deel JAS DALZELL
"oFiTh IV 1,7 R d "

"
_

TTC('det-t
N—- bal.. for "I°yFRIEND, RHEV k Co

LF.I.°Z.
'IASTOR OIL—Z. bbls, per Pennsyleani& for sale

&." by dee2 FRIEND.RREY & Co
A bb:s No I Leaf LA;rl, kers do do do;per Pon.):•Annn, (or sale byloe2 FRIEND, RHEI tCo

•

.. ...
.L,EA TIIEFLS--20 ,peke prime Feather*, fur allie byr dee r FRIEND, RIIEV kCo•

IOTTON YARN. An- lb. Cotton Yarn. ear.I_, pet chain. Cerullo Wtek, &tut Cotton Twtne, nalbale. liatttng, for MOP bydrel FRIEND. RIMY & Co
Q UGAR-41 bbd. common b pnrne N 0 Sugar, 30 bbla Loa/Soya, for we to clooe consignment. byder/ FRIk—NO, RHEA' k Co

T3HE REPUBLIC of th e (lotted Btetes, Its donee toitself, and it. respoosible relations to other coun-tries—embracing also. a review of the late war; itscauses and results. Jost received bydeer R HOPKINS, st

C1711:54wra..,.
411o.l,ll2f.tatteri:reonaovary k,.. .,anitoble for bat.

decl BOWE:341 1IKI front st
10PAL VARNISH-10 bbl. FIZMIIII/e; 3b( dadr l .O .Irerottnikere and cuoac:ii;o: hfdo do, 5 k .„eiLtalirlGorr canal: ( or sale by

' pe,.„Lnagd.E:-, codec fr.. Pt
[,FEATHERS--/a sacksnow landing; for sale bydeer ISAIAH DICKEY k Co

INSENG-14 sacks in store and for sale by7 deer ISAIAH DICKKI k Cc- .
. . .kLERATUS-15 reeks for sale byC.l deer B F VON BONN tioßs-r kCo

C"-dee? Bk:F-D-7 barb forma:;
& Co

LAND OIL-10 bbl. Waiter Ntnuned Lard Cl,,uatL landing froze aunt Orsvero.,d for male bydeel 0 BLan ACKBUILN& Co
TEN MOLASSES—KO bbla Plantation Molame*.bandtnifrolm Tel NaI.:.de,iAlaovudiWe Gy

- •

YI3EACHES, the-197 bags Kentucky Peaches; bbl.%lame Beans; 19 do Flaxseed, land.% from staffComet; for sale br deel HAGA LEY A. SMITH
I)HACHFSFtpidD. ghtle.M.SthTN.L7:3—:B from

Kenry
Adams, for by dent "liAlitLP:bl.3%ir l 4
LAMP BLACK—Superior Stay, tu bbt. and hbds,etesorten paper*,for sale bydee! _p_AI_AIi:9FMTOCK t Co

ChlAC--Stctlyt in begs, Just reed and for sale bydee' B AFAILNESTOCK ACo. _

C",oßrn..it'Oly
decl F.

G.
.! Anl_,°°4,I,,PSOM SALTSIO casks UalUtuore, lot recetvedEr and for sale byy

deel B A FAHNESTOCK & C.
['WATS' SPOOL COTTON --3XO doa Coats' Lestwhite Spools;. MO do VOO yd do black do; 21Xtdoyd docold do; received thre day sod foraalo by theease at eastern prices. H EATON A Co,nor%

el fourth et

I OV DOE BLS REFINED SUGARS--00bbl. Lovering'. Doable Refined Loaf, Crashed aPulverized Sugars, Just rood aad for sale at St P kTea Store, 70 Fauna .veer, by a a
nov2D

A JAYNES

CcHOCOLATE, COCOA, he.--W Baler's No 1 Cho-cotate, Baker's Coma Pule, No / Norfolk countyeeolate, constantly ou hand andfor wale by
BACIALEY A SMITH,now 27 Agts for %VBaker, Dorchester, Mass.

-MTV BONDS—Wanted to purchase, a few Thom.-and Dollar. of PittaburGb city 0 per cent Bonds.no•30 N HOLMES& SONS
ir`sRIED PRUIT-120 bask Dosed Peaches; 113 do do.1../ Apples, Just rebelyed and (of said byL NVATULMAN,oov31) 31 water and 03 front at

/TIMER APPLES—ISO Green Apples, ram-G k"V""PMA'i'EkSTA
LOUR-100 Pals in .are and Mr ..la by_nos3o L_8 WATERMAN
Wlbilly B ! 41Idf°'B.y4Lthlp
EfiDS-10 bble prime clover Poet 10 bags TimothyCI demi, for sale by noy3o L 8 WATERMAN

CI /I OEZ.--100 i ntofig ißeoesirz ifzr mile by

S:S.";,:•3"-"Igfrvt,,7Dr •ONNIfOILST k Co.FLAT BOATS-30 Plat Boats from 100 to 132 feetlong, Mr sale by .1 ISCHOC/91111AKER &Co
_

n0230
24 wood al

SUNDRIES-24 sack;Flaxseed -, 1 bbl Lard; 12 BMPemba.; 9 do Daumnk; 10 bales Conon, to arnve;for sale3oby ISAIA H DICK EY& Co,nov front lc
_

.

FEATHERS—dI reeks to arnve, for sale by•0240 ISAIAH DICKEI & Co

GINSENG—Ia sacks to arnve, for sale by,no•30 ISAIAH DICK EY &CoL•nßoav—mo bbl. No 1, to A., A CoCLREAVI-113 ltbls In bnovm ;lore and
& Co

A LUNI--50 bbla Alum ImiltigeLoTytnie,rvi,l2r.nii.Stattfoe Bale byn0230 and to wood st
DEA. NUTS-47 bags Tennessee Pea Not, for saltY 1 by n073 0 BAGALEY & Ant "ul%''nAl7!rii
, bin Cincinnati No 1 Saw?, Antireed and for Bala byInocal BACiALEY k SMITH

s tons &upon. Raferoin. , to barrelsad boxes, lust reeet•ed•nd for sale by3.30 LIAGALET t SMITH
PACAS AT IMPORTERS PRICEM—SauthJohnson, 40 Market strut, led] .ell !or the bef-all. Or the seamen t the original put, their clock of1MPT1.,!16 .Tory virtegy a nunstriped pltdds and ebatrieteorts. nov3o

=MEI

S—-UNDEUEI9-41 sacks dried Peaeheai 8 do Feerhera•per Hamer Cannot and for sale by
Go 3o C H GRANT, 41 water 81
1. CHFWhf . ASIIB -2: oFtuinan.rec'de:dco nn

VINE COFFEES—Mocha, old Gov iaya, talcSt Domingoand Co
~

need and ku talWe Pekin Tea Store, 70 Fourth et, byno.:* A JAYNES
HEE? SKINS-120 Shaip Womb pet roe'd mod forsalenovZ,y BURBWDOE, 1V11..130Nb. Co,
INSEED 0110-20 bbleriteelved nofor sale by

_not-OSL, put

GREEN APPLES-12U bble for ml• bycomp WICK & broasipwis
4LERATIIB-21 cute Clovolood Botoratosi 14kJ bbl. dodo; for We by
noVIV WICKk IaTrANDLESs
AXON BIDES—WOO lb. eiry cured Bacon, forsale b WICK & WCANDLMS

CIIA £ZE-149 bis prime Z 2 gb.4,== y

AUCTION BAUB
ly .3.1a, D.Davis, ADVUDDsit.
17 par-tarn manna&Dry GOOds•On Thursday morning, Dec. 7, at 10 obi/6A, at Pi -Conimenfal Salem Room, comer of Wisod ad

be sold:
A larte Pd general paortnaent of fancy and slap..dry 10.18, eubractng Ares. saga, tutu881 d Mal W..".nbbande, black Gann and fancy vesting., figured andpion series uconet, book and eambrin coudia*, super"en *Ole Pnn., French, English wutiAtiteiricenthams de lune%roennoe, nipacio, ealinaera, ah'nm4'

tint-
alieenng, Inish hnene, damask linen

a
lable clubs, hoe"cambric pocket hdkfis, ahaiarlii and /nth& 18(various de-scriptions. gloves., bowery, ticking% checks, moot-finecloths. pilot clothe, vintner*, eatinetotJedatua twee"'flannels. tdpkete, white end *ported colored thread,sewing 831k, pins, needles, buttons, tape, shoe lacup.en.;

At o'clock.Gmcerie.s Qua...worn, Furniture, ke.Household fltruiture. table cutlery dts.At 6 o'clock,A quantity of drr roods, reedy made olothing,boots.sh•ws, fine •h•ts,cop• shot runs. rallies, pistols, sell andsliver watches, German fancy Kopf, blank books.letter and cap tenons paper, trunks, saddles. Ondles.whips, fine pen knives, moon, seissors, guanuty ofhardware, he. dees
Spfendici Nese Ftsrneturs eg Auction.On hlond•T moraine, Dec.ll, at {0 o'clock. at thefunuture w•reroom of N IL 8. & W. hl. Hann,ford. in Fifthstreet, next dour to the Exchange Beakof Pittsburgh, aril! be *old without reserve, their enure.cock of new and faahionable household furniture.which has been well made, and finished in Inglis to

suit Cll.looldfli =Kali which will be found thefollow-ing,:
Splandin mahogany frame spring sear sofas;

vans;Mahogany centre tables; do e and d o do side do;cherry, throngand breakfast tables; do card do; highand 10+ post bedsteads. work and wash stands; fancyand common chairs, mahogany dressing bureamg com-mon do, mahogany book case, ike to. Terms at We.decd JOHN D DAVIS, Atict.

Prreeeptory Srsie of Damaged. Dry Good..
At the Canal Warehouse ofAlessi... John M`Fad•n

k Co Pent street, will be sold withont risers& byorder of the Underwriters, on Tuesday ratirningi Dee.13th, at 10 O'clock, 43 packages sokaohable.ktaple DryGoods, which have been slightly damaged by the sink•mg ofa boat In the Pennsylvania caksd, enimislistg ofsuperfine cloths, cassimcres,moistens, alpaca., cam-bric., calicoes,prints, gingham., detains. swim, Men.net. hoot and cambric muslin., 14.11 linen&shawL,and hdkis of various descriptions, tileacbctiand brownmuslinsi white, yellimr and scarlet flannels, Cantonflannels, cheeks, shirting., sheeting., drillifiga,glossa,hosiery, suspenders, sewing silk, threw*&e.Goods will be open for elimination on the Ugh inst.Sale positive, and will be contimicd until all thegoods are sold.• •
Term, all mms under 3100cub currency,from SICto 11.2P), 60 days credit, and on all sums over 5200, a

credit of DO days writ tie given for approved endortividnotes. dee4 JOHN D DAVIS, Aunt.

AMUSEMENTS,
C. S. PORTER Mattaara.LAST NIGHT OF MRS. H. LEWIS.FIRST APPEARANCE OF MISS B. LEWIS.Tacoma, Datcrasza 5,-will be presented a play in5 acts, called

=BM
GlanaPron
YoungNorval •
Lady Randolph

Dacca

•hir. Oxley.
bliss Lewis.
hits. H.Lewis.Miss Walters and Master Wood.

To conclude with
DON JUAN.Don Jo/11. Mrs. H oodewinSestramouch Mr. Wo.Donna Anna Mrs. Prior.Wednesday—Benefit of Mrs. H. Lewis.

Exhibitions with theOxy-HydrogenEC.
orosoope.ONTUES,DbAI, TI

me :UlrDr it-Y ANDY.'
Bernme Ifir l AY urn-the the 7..):7-11ydroien Microscopeand Magic Lantana, in Philo Hall.

In addition to • large collection of objects usuallyexhibited with thla instrament, will ha shown the de-composition of water by the Gaimmic Battery andother mothods, the Magnetic curses, and the drystalli-xenon or Salts. With the Lanterns will be oboe. asIhssol•ing Views, Landscapes, distinguished edifices,
The exintations will comment. at 7I o'clock.Ttekets can be had at Mr. Richardson's JewelryStore, Market street—Ll cents a stngla heket, or fivetor a dollar. dec4-6t*

POPULAR WORACII OP FICTION,VORSALE LW JOHNSTON A. STOCKTON. M•r--.1 bet street, corner ofThird. U'rVanity Fair; • novel without a Hero: by Wm. H.Tbackery.
Edward Vernon; My Cousin's Story: by K V. Child,.Mary Hewitt's Trau•lanoo of the Peasantand hi.Landlord.
Capt. Marryatrs Children of the New Forest.The Bachelor of the Albany.Old Hicks the (guide; by Webber.!dory Grover or, the Trusting Wife: by Chas. En,.deft.
Wotherlog Heights: by the anchor
ToeTeneut of Wudfell lolLof"Jam

or eatu.hol
Ey reToe

Eyre "

Th. Image of higi Father; Elostretted: by the Brothersblaynew.
The Ihsetpkneof Ltfe. *

Three &stern and Three Fort., s, or Bose BlimeLo,sod Violet,: by G.R. Lewes.
Thirty Years &nee- by. G. P. R Tog,norm

GIFT lEJOKS--.The Women of this B.his dentleated in a series of skriches Prom,Dirl2l Females menuoncil m Holy Scriptare—dlustrated
by 18 fine steel engravings 1 vol. quarto: Turkey giltdges-,Arabesque style.The tarred Poem ot England and AMOZitIII, for threecenturies. Edited by Rufus W. tinstsuld. Illnatrated'soh steel engravings 1 vol. Bvo. Silkgilt edges.The Female Poets of America, with portraits, bio-grahical, notices and specimens ofBid, aruungs. B.TB Read.

. • Thy Book of Pawls: a choice garland of prole, poe.t.a
nd AA, containing 20 it. noel eoparlngri 1 roLb.

The Book of Christian Ra/lads. Illustrated; I voL8 vo. For we by R HOPKINS,dent Apollo Buildings,dtb—Biii—loagraheri avlgatt•in
niE Cielaposaky.tcro STOCK HOLD8:88.--la pomaceof11 Um preview.. of tbe Charterof loaorporatlon, theannual meeting of h. Slockholders ofdid Alonongabe-la Nasigauon

of
will be held eat Monday, thefint day of January, 1849, (beaus. Um firm Monday oftee month.) at the office a the said Costspany, to dmOdeon ktuildtng, Footle .10001, Pinsbough., at 2o'clockin the allernoon, for the purpose of elecilos officers forNr eowong y e., • WM. RAYEIVELL, Secy.ooraUtfl

- -

AND INFANTS' WEAR—F If EaToaCo,added In their former bithineas • de.11.113:14,11lunder charge ofAfro Riireitithr of Boston fornothing in order in Ines Infant,' Weal AliasesSack, eloalia and Dresses:Ladies and Gents DrassuigGowns
Garments embroidered or .tamped for embroiderytenting, renting, crotchet workiherestitching and mayking neatly executed. nor 4-

• action relefif•
K11T1.E31F..,N, look In, aa the entire stock of enthlCloth., Beavers, fancy Casannorea, and those ex-il:choice Cashmeres and Bilk Vatting., moat pow-ely be closed oat by In Rebraary.Op- All the fine and super French bbitek ClothsImparters ear, after which the 4101. +illhie opened itanotbes una. CLOTH STORE,deetl-2w Post Buildings,eor filht and wood wa

' 148. "-• SVDASSPORTATZON. 1848.ADAMS IL CU.. Forwanlmg and CommusaionJ• klerctimns, Tanesvil/eandDread* and Pro.snow. of the steamer Ohio; aMo ofS. Adams & Co'.dotty hoo ofCanal Boars.\VIM our present Medium we are prepared to Blipproperty any root without delay. dec.l-11w•fliliflSl72loS, FIOSISCIet AlfIVPS.IIOYGOODS.Fs IL EATON & CU , Dealer. in Trittutunga and1: Haberdashery, have removed front their oldstand to NO 62 FOURTH STREET, 6 doors fromMarket street. ooc
W WILSON, Watehes, Jewelry, Sliver Ware.V . Military Good., corner of 'Market and attistreets, Pittsburgh, Pri. N. B.—Wombs.. and Clock.carefully repaired.

• det4EWELE V. consisting of gold guard, voat .d fob0 chains, key., seals, pencils finger norm brat pins,stud., ear rum., bracelets, locket., buckle', slides, &c.Also, silver combs. cant case., fruitknives, thimbles,shields, penctl., buckles, shoes, tooth nil.' ear picks,An. W W WH-SON,dent 67market at, Mr 4th_
A. FURTH/La aitrkfriii.y AS. NI t/SPRAIT a SONartS'PATEN ODA ASH--61 I to 3 tons 34 cub currency, or 4 mos. app`vd bills.5 tons or upwards, 3b do per, 6 mos do, Ibterest ad.ded. For the superior quality of this brand we refer tothe glass nod soap intmulactarers of ths oily general-ly W id MITCHELFREFbdec4 IN liberty or

AAIILTON CANTON FLANNELS--VV R M i r.1.2 phy has pasze'd ono case of these superiorroods. Also, W FLANNELS, trammed not
lan

krid 4 all stock of red, yellow,d whit*Wool Flannels, at low prices for quality.dec:l
(r REST REDUCTION IN PRICEW--Aturn a lon*.eon, 46 Market 4, feet, offer (or sale to 23 per centbelow regular pnces, nee Chameleon &Ike, 2 1.411 ado, black and fancy Alpaca., Alobair Lustrns, Pain et-to Cloth.' French Merino. of the most thole. colorsFret ..a Cloths and Cutetroarea. nor;

rICTORINES AND SCARFS FOR LAM/8-111me 2epltyr Scarfs, whale and cord; dodo d; =bed;Swan's down Viet01111<•; Elaette ...,,posr wristlts;Swan's down Neck Tim ladles ink and woolenVests Swan'. down Trllligrs.Just received at EATON'S new l'mrMID( Store, 23Fourth et_

Fad"GOOL4,-/ , H Ear. de. Co. are coastal:illyied with • law. achoie ueortmont ofelk (rut.and maps, niketri bbon. .4 halp4cea.. "Hong. and ...Wen., gloves and 40jje,y,pins aorta, mapendeta and under. gannOLUS, Het.Lophy, woolen , newdlea, ;pa, buttons, tapes,pone. to
bobbins, fro; all fareich therodet at, die knout ea.mending.
mod..warobonae, at How now alhd C0132... warahonae,R4 Voarth al, sear market rio:l9

' G ...., :..5.,°....; IS to .11 do d 2tdoboo do; 10do do Ladies Tassels, assortd r *dooorid do do ,WOOLEN HOODS-10 dos children's aroolea coals;0 do do do Caps; 4 do doeommoo, 10dos Wooleheonieions, maenad; 1$do do withnom 50do ladies Cash-mere(Roves, ailed.LEATHER BELTS-30 dos OM 330Ck53111 Elellb, 20do do Morocco do, 3 do colddo at IoovLO ZRHULON KINSEr's. 02 rnari -v. v

FARMER WANTED—A person ,sqs• ssi b?minter, and the cam t(. tenet: ta.
c •

• tof a situation by applying at this othee. Nous...eveapply but loch as can rive saulftetory assurances ofcoaitey in modern farming. decßdett.ttitaTHE AMERICAN ALMANAC Ma 1949-Justreed andfer sale byJOHNSTON A BTOCIIPTON, Booksellers,
- _

corner market anal rd eta_• - •

-10111 Y TEpass N OYSTERS,
E CAN, of sopenor quality, at lost prices,

famil.
.L) put opb y the subsenbers expressly for the axe etlea anpante; can be procured at the Retie,ratite in this and Allegheny rubies, at the Mort, of FLKnoa, 4th suvet, Pauburgh, M. Jenkins' store, All,phony city, and at the Oyster Depot, at. CharlesakiWood et novittllnt HOLT • -,_§_l -4,- ‘•47
SIINDRIES-100 bush dt-Ig3 ?caches: bosh driedApples; 2by. Wssonal '4' do Shabbroos 1d WI mullBeasi,Jast reed par Obpper :do 2, for sale byno_s, R Rcansos al On

BBLB Fresh Roll Butts, 3 bbl. Reassrag; 10301baJ Rags, reeerved and for sale by
novel ROI3LSON k Co

LINgEKI) bb,ls Enwer d Hozolltou'iseed 41 .torn fot sale 4nol2goinsoN g c 0

F`AT.H.—a" "'""P°"`VNtl !1.7*;17.we by
LESB

LAD—gory Load, Rut tes'd and for sale byLralranb RILEY& Co
DRIED PRACIMIe-67 auks just ise'd and (or Weby novol PRIEM; RINEY k

FEA.TrIS-24 eacks jest received end far ealaFRIEND, PREY! CO
(11148ENG-11 sacks I:10W 1411. 14E1,107 Gala anoxvla ISAIAH DIUNKY C?, front

STEAMBOATS.
CHSCIIIINAtiI t PITTSBURGH

DAiLv PACKET LINE.Tula yell kooma ling,of splendid paseenger Steam-isers near composfil Of the Mutat, trerifiem, pea
.hod and furnished,amdlost pemerful boats no Meatoen or the Wed. Km addataraodmion and era.fort Mat money an procure. hie been promded forpare

senors. The Line has been m operation for gee years—has curried a million ofpeople 'reboot titte lemma.r_y_ to their persona. TA. Loam be at the foot of
Woed street the day preetom to stalling, for the temp-bonof freight anti the entry ofpassengers an the
ter. In all eases the passage money mast he psidadmice.

P•CHILT.
ISAAC N.:WT(3N. clap,. A. GI. Mos, AIJleave Patsbartra every Sunday =rang at Mee-toastWbeetnag every titutd•y everung AI 10}. M.?day Ite,lti.l7

lIONDeI Pecturor.The MONONGAHELA, Capt. Slung will leave/Ma.burgh every Monday conning at 10 o'clock; Wheedirqge•ery Monday evelong at 10 P. V.

The NIBERN
_TUESDAY PACKET.LA No. 2, Capt. J. Kurxirsazza, 1•111leave Pnashangh every Tuesday morning at 10 ohnlock;Wheeling every Threaderevemv at 10 t. K.

WEDNESDAY PACKET. •71e
Pi
NEW ENGLAND No 2, Caps 8. Data, snl/leave ttsburgh every Wednesday morns, loo'clock; Wheelingevery Wednesday irreultg at 10 r. i.

THURSDAY PACISJiT,The BRILLIANT, Capt. Glace, will {earn pitta.burgh every Thursday morning at 10 o'clock; Wlieeliagevery Thursday eveningat Wr.
FILLEILY PACIELETeThe CLIPPER N0..11, C9t. Caeca; will leareititts-burgh every Friday morning •t 10 o'clock; 'ls;aWigsevery Friday evening et 10r.

- .

lIATIMIDAY PACECEP.The hIR/RENGEIL Caps. 9. Rase, will leave Plea.burgh every gantrday morning at 10 o'clock Wheelingevery Eatartlay evening at 10 F. X.
NEW LISBON AND PriuIMCLLSTEAM

mai 1 4
. atogai

(Ws otsaitow,) .4 •Leaves Pittsburghdally, at 9 o'clock, ILIL, and ar-rives Glasgow, (mouth crew Bandy and Beaver.10 at lo'clock, fttd New Lisbon atugow
tthearum .nighLeaves New Lisbon in do'clock, hL, Making thetrip canal to over during the nigtn,)and (Hate o'clock, A. hi., and amen at Pittsburgh el P.ist,—.ekii• making • CORtillElo. Lille for oarryirlimr.wingers and freight between New LiOtil:l and ns-burgh, in shoner mid et less yawl 'away anyother rote.

The proprietors of this Line have the plasma ifIn-frinv.heaelitch.tb:Lthoey hay.elited.at:pt.:tante:Lsfreight, to ran in connection with the well knosntsteamers CALEB COPE andBEAVER, and connectlog, at (Hugely', with the Pittsburgh had Cincin-nati and other daily lines of steamers down Owebk.and Mississippi rivers. The proprietors pledge thawselves to spare no expense or trouble to insure coinMrt, Wear and dispatch, and ask of the magic& shareofthetr patronage.
AUTHORIZED AGENT&riM. HARTLN,

&W. BARBAUGH, #Pilt°urgh•
R. HANNA, A Co.myna( J. HARBAUGH & Co. NewLisbon-

NOTICE—The inenmerBEAVER, C. &Eitel.,emster, will leave allerthis notice, for Wellrrille pact.allywyclock in the

PITTBIBTRGEI tBROWN/MILLIEDolly Packet Line.FEBRUARY Ist, FEBRUARY In, 184
LEAVE DAILY ATa A. M., AND4 P. ALThe following new boats cerupletetee line for _the present season, AT.LANTIC, Capt. J111904 ParALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; ;AMAPLANE, Capt. E. Berman. The boats are entirelynew, and are fined up withoutregard to expense: Ey-cry comfort thatmoney ean procure has been ptmdded.The Boats wW leave the Monongahela WharfBoat althe foot ofRoss st. Passengers will be punctual steboard, as the boats will Certrun/y leave at the Over-tised hours, 8 A. M. end 4 P.M Aral

FOR NEW ORLEANS.• The fan namingateanterPEINNSYLVziatiCant R C Gray, at.ora
_

andsU intermediate porn Oda day, atO A. hi
For freight or paasage apply oo boat, or todee{ J NEWTON /ONE

OR NASHiIaE

mats The splendidlight draught etsamerGENEVA,Wilkins, maw., will leave for theabove and intermediate ports on Sw-ords', 14 4 o'clock, P.M.
For freight or pessagcapply on board. deerte-WHEELINfiI Fit eitet,-The swill strainer

C0N5171.,,Webber, master, wilt leave regal:artyor Wheeling, every Monday,sn' Friday, at 10o'clock precisely.
- ,heeling every Tuesday, Thareday and Sotnrday, et 7 o'clock, aMvemelY.TheCorisul will land at all the mommedlati portaEvery accomodmion Mat can be procured tee UM eon.fort and safety of posseeserabas been provided. Theboat 1.• •110 provided withaaelf-neting safety guard toprevent explosions. For freight or reasAply onOmni or to DAVID HT
_ ,kb.. corner of In and Smithfield elsREGULAR WiIIMLING'.The tam and splendid steamer

D P
ST. ANTHONY,answer, will ran as • Tog.ulas packet between Pinsk's/I ,lth andWheeling, teasing this city every Tuesdny, Thursdayand Saturday, at I.o'clock, M., and WheallaiAMonday %Yednesday and Friday, at denik, A.lll--freutht orpassage, having samba aceotamodd.bons, apply ott board or to

boardAT, .Kgent-The St Anthony is a new rot speed endsaccommodations cannot be surpassed by any boat authe river.
novlo1 -FOR WHANDFISH.The new and fast steamersialL ‘,..

Bames, master will leave Orr sierraall mtetineihata_ports on Wednes-day. and Saninry.of each week. Igor freightor pas,sage apply on board or tonovlB GEO B MILTENBERGER, Agi.frcaranratiAN Li LOUISdial: eACYLTMINICThs new arul aptendid fast pasma-ger packet,
TELEGRXPH No. 2,Mason, maater. will leave for Cincin-nati and Louisville on Thursday, the ledi inn., at too'clock, A. M. For freight or passage apply an hoard,to BURBAIDGE. WILSON & Co, orGEO B MILTENBERGER.ch. V• Steasuer !arena will leave Louisville atribyne „easri:, on arrival of Telegraph No 1 Passerogerr.direet, and can hove bertha secared here Ifde

00•16
FOR C CINNATI.The mlendld hen drangth steam et,COPET,unaL3oyti, roaster, oil leave for above

10 o'clock. For foug
lineman-hate porta on ntolarht or paassolc apply onnov3o

REGULAR LOVISVILLX y7----,t—,c-
The aplendld new steamer -

willleavearmlet!, VERMONT
for will leave for dmhove axed nitertnedtam ports to-dayF0...r freight or patwage,apply on board. novlniFOR SAINT LOUIS DIRECT~,,,,,,,.. The splendid steamer

NIAGARA.Cosmaster, will leasintermediatede, toe. above.
ports Uwe day. CI /1,o'clock, A ti.For freight or passageapply onnovae Liam* ortoGEO B AULTENBERGEIagtFOR ErfacrasT -

1 ~,,,...- , The now and Cast running gasmen.NORTH RIVER,. . .

~,v,a,t.;;;:„.‘- Carnton Dean, will leave for above
In oclock, A.

il lerlDedinte port. dd. do at.

droadic ,•-

EXPRESS WAQOH LINE,
-

A MI.MOM *gagPlttalnanh and Philadelphia.,
TIME, FIVEDAVLS.--Mri DIY AHD NRIFig,T".F;ircbotor—T';°V.Vl lo%f°4rTillhetl,ll.l(&."ewill leave Pluladelphiau duly wilt tbe rain EaCbambenbarg, and from thence by Wok,.relay of torn.,,horrunningday and M0..: 'We beprepared ard 80(k) 1b.. . ('tight troy. Apply to-novAl

DLEECH CaPIONEER Th.ANISPOOVAIIIOB man.la4B
BETwEEN &LII7.IIII.?REAI.knITSIALIAOR.&rev:4..1%44e Inippportnilldays,cwolfilan,

FORSYTH & DUZYCAAIL._Agents,Water auslzbetryolaPRAIL,ry & MARSHALnaryl7 I&Lir/domd. Af.trd''ida-
111& CO4l FAST E XPIXESSlan=l:o(ia

FOR CUIIIHRILLAND, HALTIMORE, 10(// THE
THE Fra

EASTERN crnes.
pnetors ofihas Line havepapas ricorStoet,and are prepared to forward pastas. of all de_de:o*. at the Lowest rat.,

J. C. SitAIVEL,
Woof Is:,4.kt.,EPiontimh.LO South Clmrles sr, Rottiroope,

lailQ=mmai 1848. MillsuLp.upz. ,:w anr. ./noter i; era tavo.totarand rarecetptralfor by FIVE DAY LINE and revalarray.on, at low rates and Boecified time.J C BIDWELL, Ptuabari,,ROBINSON d. BOEHM, Salltiaiota.
NOTICE,t.

he wilds
„pied Informshis friends drul the mbar.ray, where

luAt .uteods to remove
to the

shanty to Vit h/Itiniaylotone prelim...tip, °Cp1....,ou Cons-res., rod the Departments,. as well ea me the
bor.inees of the law in all itsbrarree ftrCoons of the District.

IVYLIF., Jr.nocrr7X-ti

t lAIIPETS! CABPP:Pttet,on-stetliy—;eeeivittget‘..../ W irelteen-V.l, 7 .3 Fourth street, every vannYto Carpets, constutuf . in Mn of Airreinstoti, of most
beautiful pAnstest Velvets, latest pattern. Imported,very r1(...,4 tepeetry, Brumsby, a ply, sup. stud emont.
all iti ,Teickl tvu sval NB es low as they nut be puAuntie Ibis market. Importing lead put:chaste' fromthe manufaturers, esettles laa to compels 011. b the'eastern mantel.

novitSrrt MTna noels
(new erop-,)RooUp oeir,,TWaing end for aele oyCLOTO

.1 k Et FIAWD_IRISH lii -08:1.-.0te bale -pan rei'd and foe sale byLi A FA 112VPS1 OCKICo,
i lA ntt ":"lA. -...ft menet. ret•Nl .std(or

and bytll'V herr& '/I A. FA lIIVESTO'CX k Co.TOBACCO AT A 4r,,cri,ar._. tt.vs Youldellar'sI
fur Meet rnOnd, Ve ) you. 4 Lumps sourtA eat /row,rzg

e at De. ISAIAH DICKEY ,},

Got& atCllA)liiTßiNtiiiblOTHY RERIi-6 bbk OhioC.
ye, Seed; 211 de Pa. Tutoothy Rost In MONand fin,

bale by novel J & R FLOYDWRAPPING PT1PPJ,....1V.a.------I .Paper, ICOR do medium do, Rod nail II for
salo by sort/ FRMND, RIIEY&,CoILAetDgpFE__73bai CreamCbesbo, ill, SW

''.----

aorD
JDW7l,t,,hyta

KEELAPPMS-60 Ebb; ketasei A
--

=bat ;rl.O wiLumm% fo's a.mawood

~r:,


